
LIJMMI ISLAND FERRY SHTJTDO\ATNI DEADLINE-APTiI 1lth
For the 3rd time in a year Whatcom County has received a deadline to end ferry service from
Gooseberry Point to Lummi Island. . ln response to the County's final offer for a25-year lease, theLummi Nation Business Council (LIBC) rejected $200,000 ayeatplus an annual adjustme't of the
consumer Price Index (cpD potentially worth millions more.

ln a letter to Sam Crawford, chair of County Council, dated Feb. 1Oth the chairman of LIBC, Cliff
Cutlee' returned the February rental check of $16,667 (paid under a temporary agreement since
February 2010) and informed the County of the expecaiation that it willl'terminate its ferry
operations" within 60 days' LIBC regarded the finil offer at the current rate as insufficient, despite the
Gooseberry properry's fair-market rental appraisal of $65,000 ayear.

What will end this cycle of brinkmanship that holds Lummi Island hostage? For 25 years until 2010,
Lummi Nation accepted benefits of a lease, and then declined to continuJ a legally agreed-upo n25-
year lease extension at fair market value. A message to the County: Just run t[e fenyf And, messages
to congress to intervene and forge a settlement for a lease agreement.

At the heart of the problem lie federal issue much bigger and more complex than a small county
government with depleted resources can handle on its own. Parity does not exist between the County
and the sovereign Lummi Nation, which depends upon and is accountable to the federal gou.*,,'.oi.

Whatcom County and Lummi Island need the federal goveniment to resolve this problem. Eighty years
ago the Department of Interior and Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA) granted a righi-of-way for-the road
to Lummi Island (the ferry is an extension of it) as a public necessity. BIA aiso holds disputed tidelands
at Gooseberry Point in trust for Lummi Nation. Desplte direct responsibility, BIA steadfastly has
refused to approve and enforce the ferry lease exteniion. BIA also has not iesponded to a requests for
intervention from both County Executive Pete Kremen and Public Lummi lstanA Community (pLIC).

U.S' Representative Rick Larsen (Dem.-Wash.) recently stated "'Whoever told the Lummi Nation that
cutting off the lifeline of the 900 residents is a good idea is giving them terrible advice." We urge you
to write/e-mail our Congressional delegates and say, "Enough is enough. Fix this!" For the sake of
greater Whatcom County, we can't afford to allow Lummi Island to be held hostage any longer.
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For more ferry information: plicferry.org


